
Strathcona 
REGiONAL DISTRICT 

i1I  
STAFF REPORT 

DATE: June 15, 2018 FILE:0550-04 Board 

TO: Chair and Directors, 
Regional Board 

FROM: David Leitch 
Chief Administrative Officer 

RE: PROPOSED PROPERTY ACQUISITION - CORTES ISLAND (WHALETOWN COMMONS)  

PURPOSE/PROBLEM 
To consider a proposal to acquire Crown land to be added to Whaletown Commons Park located 
on Cortes Island. 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
The attached report concerning a proposal to acquire Crown land adjacent to Whaletown 
Commons park on Cortes Island was considered at the June 6, 2018 meeting of the Electoral 
Areas Services Committee at which time the following resolution was passed: 

Anderson/Whalley: EASC 183/18 

THAT the Committee recommend that the Regional District apply to the Province for tenure over 
Lot 1, Plan VlP2245, Section 34, Sayward Land District, PID 006-448-119 for the purpose of 
adding the parcel to Whaletown Commons Park, and 

THAT the Corporate Officer be authorized to execute the land transfer. 

If the Board supports this initiative and an application to the Province is successful, a further report 
and bylaw to annex the property into Whaletown Commons Park will be returned for the Board's 
consideration 

The actions outlined below are offered in support of the Committee's recommendation. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. THAT the report from the Chief Administrative Officer be received. 

2. THAT an application to acquire tenure over the property legally described as Lot 1, Plan 
V1P2245, Section 34, Sayward Land District (PID 006-448-119) for annexation to Whaletown 
Commons Park on Cortes Island be submitted to the Province of B.C. 

RespectfUfly: 

David Leitch 
Chief Administrative Officer 
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Prepared by: T. Yates, Corporate Services Manager 

Attachments: Copy of May 31, 2018 report to the Electoral Areas Services Committee 



Strathcona 
REGIONAL DISTRICT 

STAFF REPORT 

DATE: May 31, 2018 FILE: 0540-04 EASC 

TO: Chair and Directors, 
Electoral Areas Services Committee 

FROM: Dave Leitch 
Chief Administrative Officer 

RE: CROWN LAND APPLICATION FOR PARCEL AT WHALETOWN COMMONS 

PURPOSE 

To consider applying for a Crown land grant from the Province to acquire a parcel of land situated 
adjacent to Whaletown Commons Park. 

POLICY ANALYSIS 

Sections 302 h. and n. of the Cortes Island Official Community Plan Bylaw No. 139 identifies the 
following key principles: 

To preserve Cortes' unique natural environment so that current users and future 
generations may continue to enjoy the area's scenic beauty and physical attributes. 

To value, preserve and protect significant wilderness areas. 

Further, section 304.9 states: 

To plan for and promote the creation of park space and maintenance of recreational 
facilities for public enjoyment. 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

In 2014, after over 20 years of community effort and negotiations, the Regional District acquired 
Whaletown Commons from Island Timberlands as a community park. The park has considerable 
natural values, including mature Douglas-fir forest, an undisturbed creek corridor and several rare 
plants and animal species. 

Abutting the west side of Whaletown Commons is a 3.87 hectare piece of Crown land (see map 
in Appendix A). One of the main trails from the Whaletown Commons Park runs through that piece 
of Crown land. In order to ensure the Whaletown Commons trail system remains intact into the 
future and to protect the natural attributes of the Crown land parcel, which are similar to that of 
Whaletown Commons, staff is recommending adding this parcel of land to the park. 

By way of this report, SRD staff is seeking Board support to enter into discussions with the 
Province and submit an application for a Crown land grant. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. THAT the report from the Chief Administrative Officer be received. 
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Respectfutiy' 

Dave Leitch 
Chief Administrative Officer 
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2. THAT the Committee recommend that the Regional District apply to the Province for tenure 
over Lot 1, Plan VI P2245, Section 34, Sayward Land District, PlD 006-448-119 for the purpose 
of adding the parcel to Whaletown Commons Park, and 

THAT the Corporate Officer be authorized to execute the land transfer. 

BACKGROUND. 

Prior to its acquisition, Whaletown Commons Park was a long standing park interest identified n 
the Cortes Island Official Community Plan. For more than 20 years, the Electoral Area B Director, 
Regional District staff and Cortes Island residents worked to protect this piece of land and its 
forest and riparian values, a salmonoid-bearing creek that runs through the northwest corner of 
the property, and a migration corridor for wolves and other animals. The relatively undisturbed 
natural ecosystem so characteristic of Whaletown Commons Park extends into the Crown land 
parcel that abuts the park on its west side (see map in Appendix A). A portion of Whaletown 
Creek runs through the Crown land parcel. Further, the park's main loop trail enters onto the 
Crown land. In order to protect Whaletown Creek more fully and ensure the trail system remains 
intact, staff is seeking Board support to add that parcel to Whaletown Commons Park. 

Earlier this year, the Electoral Area Director met with members of the Klahoose Chief and Council 
to gain their support for the land acquisition by the Regional District. In March 2018, Chief Kevin 
Peacy of the Klahoose First Nation confirmed the nation's support for this initiative in writing. 

First Nation support is key to the success of Crown land dispositions. The Klahoose support will 
greatly facilitate an application by the Regional District to the Province for a Crown land grant. 

Because the property is assessed at a value of less than $100,000, Ministry sponsorship may not 
be required for the land grant. 

If a Crown land grant is approved, the Province will send a letter of offer to the Regional District. 
This letter will be presented to the Regional Board for final approval. 

ALTERNATIVES 

The Regional District Board has the following options: 

1. Support an application to the Province for tenure over the Crown land parcel abutting the 
west side of Whaletown Commons Park. 

2. Not support the application at this time. 

3. Request more information on the property to be acquired before making a final decision. 

Staff recommend option 1. Staff have conducted a site visit of the property and not identified any 
potential risks or liabilities to the Regional District that could result from transfer of the ownership 
of the property to the Regional District. 
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FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS 

The cost to acquire the Crown land property is expected to be minimal. The financial commitment 
by the Regional District will include application fees to the Province and registration fees to the 
Land Title Office. The total cost is estimated at $450 and will be funded from the Electoral Area 
B community parks budget. 

LEGAL IMPLICATIONS 

Bylaw No. 2097 established a community parks service on Cortes Island which allows the 
Regional District to acquire, plan for, manage and operate community parks. As per the duty of 
care provisions in the Occupier's Liability Act, the Regional District will need to ensure the property 
is safe for public use. The current trail system is well maintained and liability issues are minimal. 

REGIONAL IMPLICATIONS 

The Klahoose First Nation has provided the Regional District with a letter of support for the 
acquisition 

CITIZEN/PUBLIC RELATIONS IMPLICATIONS 

The property is already used by the public and is very much considered a part of Whaletown 
Commons Park. The transfer of the Crown land parcel to the Regional District will allow for the 
inclusion of the informal trails on the Crown land into the Whaletown Commons Park system. 

Submitted by: 

Ralda Hansen 
Community Services Manager 

Prepared by: K. Albert, Parks and Planning Supervisor COPY
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Appendix A: Location Map 
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Tom Yates 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

 

Kevin Peacey <kevinpeacey @ klahoose.org> 
Monday, March 26, 2018 1:28 PM 
Noba Anderson 
Marion Mckellar; Karin Albert 
Re: Crown adjacent to Whaletown Commons 

Hello Noba, 

Thank you for your email, yes Klahoose has no interest in the 10 acres of crown land, we appreciate you coming to 

Klahoose to ask, we do support your request for it to be turned into a park, cheers 

Best Regards, Chief Kevin Peacey 

Tel. 250 935 6536 ext. 242 

Cell. 250 203 7354 

On Mar 21, 2018, at 7:46 AM, Noba Anderson <director@cortesisland.com> wrote: 

Hello Kern and Kevin 

Thank-you for welcoming me to your February 21st Klahoose Chief and Council Meeting. At that 

meeting, we discussed the Cortes community's interest in adding the 10 acres on 'un-allocated Crown' 

land adjacent to the Strathcona Regional District's Whaletown Commons Park. The map we used in our 

discussion is attached again as reference. Chief and Council indicated in the meeting that Klahoose First 

Nation did not have an active interest in this piece of Crown land and would be supportive of it 

becoming a park addition. As we take this forward to the Province for their support, it would be most 

helpful to have this in writing, even in the form of a response to this email. 

I greatly value our good discussions about this and other key matters of common interest. 

Thank-you for your time and support on this matter or importance to the Cortes community. 

Noba Anderson 

Director, Noba Anderson 

Cortes Island, Area B 

Strathcona Regional District 

director@cortesisland.com   

Tel: 250-935-0320 

<Proposed Crown addition to Whaletown Commons Park.pdf> 
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